[Peculiarities of the venous bed vessels reconstruction while performing liver transplantation from live relative donor in children].
The rate of hepatic transplantation from live relative donor in children is increasing in all over the world and in Ukraine as well. Significant incidence of the pathology together with necessity of technically complex intervention performance causes the need for surgical technique improvement, a new methods elaboration and clinical introduction, permitting to lower the postoperative complications rate. Technical complexity constitutes the main peculiarity of transplantation operation of liver, obtained from live relative donor, in children, it is caused by the vessels small diameter, pathological changes of the recipient portal vein and lack of plastic material for reconstruction of vessels. There are proposed various plastic methods for the transplant portal inflow and venous outflow guaranteeing to achieve a success while performing left lateral hepatic section transplantation, permitting to improve the results of hepatic transplantation from live relative donor in children.